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The March 22, 2018, regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Atlanta Public Library 

District was called to order at 6:30 PM by President Randy Brooks.  The meeting was held in the 

event space at Union Hall adjacent to the Atlanta Museum.  Secretary Karen Horn called the 

roll, with the following trustees present:  Randy Brooks, Angie Harrison, Steve Dreyer, Jim 

Welchel and Karen Horn.  Lori Cotton was not present.  Also present were Cathy Maciariello 

and Rachel Neisler, Directors. 

President Brooks then opened the meeting for public comments.  Comments were presented 

regarding Palms Grill lease, Museum records, and the lease for The Route 66 Road Ahead 

Partnership. 

After review of the February minutes, Steve Dreyer moved to accept the February minutes as 

written.  Karen Horn seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), 

Steve Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton 

was absent and did not vote. 

After review of the Treasurer’s report, Steve Dreyer moved to accept the Treasurer’s report as 

presented.  Jim Welchel seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks 

(yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori 

Cotton was absent and did not vote. 

Regarding directors’ reports, Cathy Maciariello reported that work is continuing on the 

Museums on Main Street Exhibit, and plans are being made for the Arts Discovery Summer 

Camps beginning in Mid-July.  Rachel Neisler reported the museum will open the first of May, 

and volunteers are being recruited.  Steve Dreyer moved to accept the Directors’ reports.  

Angie Harrison seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve 

Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was 

absent and did not vote. 

After review of the Palms Grill report, Jim Welchel moved to accept the report.  Steve Dreyer 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), 

Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did 

not vote. 

The following items were discussed under Old Business: 

Regarding Union Hall lease (Lease #1), the Route 66 Road Ahead Partnership will lease a 335 

square foot area designated as Office 3 on the second floor at the SE corner of the Union Hall 

building with access to kitchenette and rest rooms for $400.00 per month.  The lease will be 

amended to include downstairs lobby desk to be shared with Museum volunteers.  Steve 

Dreyer moved to approve the lease to the Route 66 Road Ahead Partnership.  Jim Welchel 
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seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), 

Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes). Lori Cotton was absent and did 

not vote. 

Regarding Stone Mission/John Yates lease (Lease #2), Stone Mission will lease a 1,437 square 

foot area located on the SW side of the first floor of the Union Hall Building for the sole purpose 

of housing the Route 66 Arcade Museum for $125.00 per month.  Jim Welchel moved to 

approve the lease with Stone Mission.  Angie Harrison seconded the motion.  The motion 

carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel 

(yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did not vote. 

Regarding the Electric Service for Union Hall Building, Steve Dreyer volunteered to explore 

competitive rates for electric service in Union Hall.   Because rates cannot be held firm until a 

subsequent Board meeting, Jim Welchel moved that the Board authorize Steve Dreyer to 

review rates and make a decision regarding electric service for the Union Hall Building, provided 

he can identify a cheaper rate than Ameren currently provides.  Karen Horn seconded the 

motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison 

(yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did not vote. 

The following items were discussed under New Business: 

Regarding the appointment of an IMRF Authorized Agent, Steve Dreyer moved to appoint Lori 

Johnson from Abbott and Associates as the Library’s authorized agent for IMRF.  Jim Welchel 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows: Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), 

Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did 

not vote. 

Regarding Bylaws Revision, Cathy Maciariello noted that now that the Palms Grill will once 

again be leased to a private party, the Board needs to remove language in the Bylaws that 

refers to the Board’s involvement in the Palms Grill.  She presented three changes to the 

existing Bylaws:  eliminating references to the Palms Grill in Article II; changing Article V-2 to 

say that the agenda of meetings will be available to the public 48 hours prior to meetings, and 

full Board packets will be available at the meetings; removing references to the Palms Grill Café 

in Article VII.  Karen Horn moved to accept the changes in the Library bylaws as presented.  

Angie Harrison seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve 

Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was 

absent and did not vote. 

Regarding the Palms Grill Lease and Transfer, Steve Dreyer moved to enter into a lease with 

Amanda Smith for the Palms Grill for the period April 1, 2018 through March 31, 2019, at a rate 

of $300 per month and including a security deposit of $600.00.  Angie Harrison seconded the 
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motion.  Jim Welchel volunteered to serve as a liaison with the Palms Grill.  The motion carried 

as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and 

Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did not vote. 

Regarding Spring Block Party which is planned for Saturday, May 19th with a bake sale, silent 

auction, face painting & bounce house for the children and a dance upstairs, Jim Welchel 

moved to proceed with plans for the Block Party.  Steve Dreyer seconded the motion.  Jim will 

contact Board members to solicit their help in getting donations for the event.  The motion 

carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel 

(yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did not vote. 

Regarding the Union Hall Clean-up Day, Cathy will coordinate and find a date which works for 

everyone. 

There being no further business, Karen Horn moved to adjourn the meeting.  Jim Welchel 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried as follows:  Randy Brooks (yes), Steve Dreyer (yes), 

Angie Harrison (yes), Jim Welchel (yes) and Karen Horn (yes).  Lori Cotton was absent and did 

not vote.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen Horn, Secretary 

 


